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On the Roads of New England Since 1966

Ride Leaders Needed!
Here is the 1993 "Arrowed Ride'
the holiday party. (The
weather for the party was really horrible
with the impending Decemberbtzzard only
hours away. I imaginethat's thereason we

July

calendar - after

smaller than averagetunout and a lot
of familiarnames weremissing. The party
just wasn't the same without all o fthe gang
there.) As y ou c an see lhere are a quite a few
holes that need to be frlled to alleviate my
dilenrnra. I Lnow firsthand tlral the Evening.
Saturday and Mountain bike calqrdars also
look like Swiss cheese. Please help us out,
we now have 870 memb€f,s so you would
thinli filling all the calendars should be no
problem at all. But belide meit isn't Give
bagk something to the club, pick a date and
lead a ride or bettq yet t\ao. Take a close
look at the calendar then pick up the phone
had

4
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ever felt guilty about not giving but only
taking now is your chance lo get even It
doesn't hurt to help, really.
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Lawrence - Kresse

CRW runs on the energy ofvolunteers!

Wdvegot a few choice openings that ought
to get filted for the new year, so check 'em
out, pick one (or two!) and do your pan for
the club, your fellow ryclists, and yourself

WheelPeople Editor: We need
someone to take over the "desktop

E
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Jamie King
Vice President ofRides

CRW Winter Mountain
Bike Series Begins

Hansen

18 Weld
25 Blake
Muy

Godfrey
Isvan - Rudowski

I

August
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and callrneat 325-1433. Ifyou don't want
to do that frll out the ride leader form (page
9) andsendit to me. Weneedyou! Ifyou've

King - King
Knox - Milgram

Help Wanted

Acoregroup ofCRW members has put
togetha a series ofmountain bikerides for
the winter mondrs. Join us as we explore
some new (andnot so new) places to rideour
ATBs in the greater Boston area.
Don't be a couch potato this winter!
Enjoy the comarad€rie and warmth of the
woods with us. Ifthereis snow- bring your
cross-country skis instead! People ofall
skill levels are welcome. Please see ride
calendar for all the details.

ed6d6&d6d6d6d6d6&

publishing" aspects o[ II/ hee I Peop Ie. Y ou' ll
need access to a computer that can run
PageMaker (or something like it) and can
produce high qualitv output. The club may
be willing to spring for some elements of a
system (soflware or a printer, for example).
The cu[ent editoruses PageMaker on a PC
and has lots ofclip an, and advice, to pass
along. This is your chance to have the last
word on werything!
Party Coordinator: This post is more
important than you may thinl! As party
coordinator you will work with the VP of
fudes and ride leados to help arrange preand/or post- ride events such as breakfasts.
lunches or whatever other get togethers
you'd like ro arrange. This is not a lrivial
position! Considerhow muchnicerwe'dall

if we achrally knew one
another. We would particularly liketohave
this coordinator begin planning during the

be on the road

wintsr months to gear up for the

season

HELP WANTED...CONTINUEO PAGE
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Editorial Policy
We welcome literary

617 -325- BtKE

contributions to this
newsletter:. Howwer, we

reserve the right
The Charles River Wheelmen is a group ofactive adult bicyclists thal sponsors a year-round
program to promote lhe enjoyment of cyclng During lhe regular season - eady Spring to late Falt
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ddden at your own pace. The
routes are arrowed in advance and lhe leadersslay jn the rearto ensure that nobody gets leflbehhd.
Ourwrnter ndes program, The Second Season, is more informal; the route and pace are dectded by
lhose who show up each week We also hold social evenls and olher related activities
CRW isan LAW 100o4affiliatedclub, so ourdues include membership in the League ofAmerican
Wheelmen(LAVV) CRWmembersrec€ive Bicycle USA, the LAWmagazine,aswellasWheelP@ple,
lhe Club's newsletter CRW is also an associated chrb of Erkecentennial Address all lnail to:
The Charles Raver Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave - West Newton, MA 02165

Officers and Coordinators
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Financ€ (Chair)
LegalAffaars (Chair)
Membership
ln[ormation
Merchandise
P'rblicity
Mileage
Rails-to-Trails Rep
LAWCRW Area Rep.
LAWCRW Tounng lnlo Contacl
LAWCRW Gov. Relations Advocate
Safety Coordinator
Bike Shop Program
Winter Events coordinalor

Ride Prooram Coordinatots
Vrce-Pre$denl of Rides
Extended Trips
l\4ountain Eike Rtdes
Saturday Rides
Sunday Rdes
Weeknight Rides
Winter Rides
Post-Ride Events

WheelPeoole Slatl
Edilorial Stafi
Advertising

Doug Kline
Jamie King
Teresa Johnson
Don Blake
Dave Hill
Richard McVrty
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
Ken Hablow
Ken Hablow
Edson Trumbull

497-5502
325-1433

5474377
215-787E
643-4079
64E-E468

324-3926
361-5273
647-0233
647-0233
332-8546
964-5184
969-9323
325-1433

EillAldnch
Ted Hamann
Jamie Klng
Bob Sawyer
John Allen
Fred Kresse
Sue Genser

Jamie King
Jim Broughlon
Ooug Jensen
Charles Hansen
Jamie King
John Goeller
Eric Ferioli
Vacant

862-6517

cannot guarantee that a
submitted article won't be
altered. In all cases, westrive to keep the
author's meaning and style intact.
We don't capriciously edit articles.
Rather. numerous layoul andcomposilion
issues areconsidered Some ofthe reas ons

an article may be edited are: lack of
sufficient space in an issue, ambiguous
or redundant wording, and stalements
which are factually incorrect.

Note that the articles and other
materials which app ear in llheelPeople,
unless specifically stated to represent
editorial policy, represent solely the

opinions of lheir authors and/or

contributors and do not represent dre
opinions of the editors, coordinalors,
officers, or board of directors of the
Charles River Wheelmen, Inc.

891-9307
444,1775
643-3637

325-1433

508452-0117

Lindy King
Dave Jordan
Kitty Farago

641-007s
734-0720
325-1433

3264641

2354762

325-1433
693-5105
275-3183

Board of Directors
Term Expires
Susan Grieb
Ken Hablow
Doug Jensen
Jamie King
Doug Kline
Tom Lynch
Richard Mcvity
John Goeller
Scott Weaver

to edit

articles in any way that we
feel is appropriate. We

1994
1995
1995
1994
1993
1995
1994
1993

't993

324-3926
647-0233
641-0075

325-r433
497-5502
783-4695
648-8468

3264t41

Give Us the News
Articles and letters mustbereceived
by the sth ofthe month to be included
in the next issue of ll/heelpeople.
Send your letter or article to us.
Handwritten or typed documents should
be sent to; Lindy King, 3l Pleasantdale
Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132
Doeuments produced on alltypes of
computef,s may be sent Yia modem to
CRW's mailbox onArgus. Thetelephone
number is 6l'l-674-2345. Our mailbox
codeis"CRW". Your document musl be
in "text" mode.
Please do not sendus your disk as we
are not able to return them.

625-9719

Ad Rates
Half Page $65. Third Page $45.

AffiliatdAub

QuarterPage$35. Eighth Page$20. Call
Kitty Farago, 617-275-31E3, for more

information.
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The CRW Puzzler
(Allerndte rle suggeshons for lhe series are eatneslly
soliciled by your faithful correspondent.)
You are flying along at maximum
between you and the dog.
speed, trying to catch up with that
h) Raise your arm as ifyou are going to

Government Relations
Several bicycle and pedes(rian
activists. ] ours truly includcd are trying

to set up a rneeting with

Thomas

Finnerman of theHouse Ways and Means
Conxnittee Wehopeto movcthe Bicl'cle
Program Bill H5253 fonvard.
You should contact your legislator
to support this bil[ and see that it gets out

of committee for Ilouse action in this
coming scssion.
Robcrt B. S&wycr
Govcmlnent Relations Advocal.c

athactive riderwho just disappeared ov€r
the top of the hill, when a large dog
charges out from behind a hedge making
herce and alarming sounds The dog's
trajectory will shortly convergewith your
front tire. What do ) ou do? Whatwould
Eugene Sloane do? What works?
a) fudeeven fastcr inhopes ofoutrunning
those grinning tceth
b) fude directh at the slavering beast.
c) Swervearval from the slavaingbeast.
d) Grab your punrp and attempt to stuff

i1 doq'n the dos's throat while
maintaining conlrol of )'our bikc at
maximum specd
e) Scream, "go honre, you bad dogl"
f) Scream, "Bad dog; I'll sue your
orvner

l"

g) Stop, gct off the bike, and kecp it

i)

throw a big rock directly at the dog.
Squirt the creature in the face with
your frame-mounted water pistol
(otherwise known as a water bottle).

Please send your answers or your
most crealive and effective allematives

to Teresa Johnson, P.O. Box 2096,
Cambridge MA 0223E. I'm also
collecting bicycling horror stories (the
nearest of near-misses) and pet peeves
(what single bad habit would you most

like to eradicate among your fellorv
cyclists?). No prizcs will be awarded, but
rn the solc discretion of t}le judges (me.
myself, and whoeyer I call up to giggle
aboul lhe responses) you may be awarded

a modest measure of fame and public
exposure (with or without the use of
aliases) in future isstes of14/heel People.

Help Wanted
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

ahead.

1

for lJre day of the event.

Introductory Rides Coordinator:
CRW would like a coordinator to plan
one "introductory" ride each month liom
April tluough Sqr(embo. Thc focus of

The Little Big Event Coordinator

will

need only to select a location. solicit

volunteers. promote advcrtising. and be
abletohelp out at fte actual event Sound

theserides (of20 miles or less) will be for

like fun? Fcel Iike excrcising your

safctj.and ridc education but prirnarily

organizational skills? We scck amcrnbq
who can get the job done and have fun
doing it. Ifyou are intere<ted rn taking
part,you must stcp fonvardASn Ploplan
this event ifit rs to actuallv happenl
Safetv Coordinalor: CRW ncr:ds to

social so o ur ne\\ nl ern bers can nteel onc
another You do not haye to lead every

ride- but coordinateits planningwiththe
VP olrides and Safet] Coordinator

"Litllc"

Big Urent Coordinetor:

CR\V would like to hold an equipllent
s$ap aurd clinic next spring As CRW

old-timcrs know, thc club co-sponsors
with odrcr area clubs an equiplnent srvap

knorvn as 0re

"Big Event" in

even-

numberedyears. This being an oddyear,
$e llluuglrl \\e'd d(' one ofour own.
Part of dreeventwillbean equipmmt
cltecl. dcrno. and Q-and-A opportunity.
This seems likc a good time of year for
people to check out their equipnentpreseason, get advice on repair andupgrade,

and generally get their juices and their

chain lube flowing for the corning ride
scason. Wealreadyhave solnevolunte€xs

replace our current Safety Consultart
rvith an knou ledgeablc individual who
rvill delclop an effectivc cyclingprograrlr
and addrcss safetv consciousness for our

mcrnbcrs'fheBoard *ould likeyou rvill
contribute articles to Il'heelPeople on
safety and cffective rrding practices We
would also likeyou to rvork wi*r therides

staff on brief yct eflectivc safct]
announcements at ride starts.
Please contact Susan Grieb at 617324-3926 ot Jamie King aL 6l'7 -325-

1433 if you are interested in fuAher
infomration or to volunteer for any or all
of these important club functions

200/o 0ffft,-o,,)
on all sales and service,
extended tfuough Feb 20.
Panaracer Smoke

kevlat

$20.00

Shinana UB50 sealed BB $12.00

Shinano 105-SC hubset $48.00
Sella Twbo Gel saddle $20.00
Campy C-Record hubsel $100.00
SIDI Genius
$75.0A

shoes

Peren Whire Cycles
(508) 63s oe6e
114 Ccnrral St. Acton

MA

01720

1993 Noteable Rides and Our Old Favorites
The following table lists some ofthe more interesting (read long!) rides and multi-day trips tentatively planned for 1993. While
we don't guarantee that all rid€s will happen on the dates shown (or at all, for that matter) we hoPe it helps as you plan for the new

year!
Dates

April 4
April 30 - May
May

2

8

Contrct

BMB 200K Brevet

Dave Jordan 617-641-2484
J. Campbell 50t-47t-0490
Ohio

Galilee R.I.
TOSRV
CRW Spring Century
White Mtn. Spring Weekend
BMB 300K Brevet

MayS-9
May8-9
May

EYenl
Day Light Savings Time Begins
Rights of Spring

16

May 2l - 23
May 22
May 28 - 3l
May 29 - 31

Dash to Montreal

Tour

ofNal

England

Karen Salhrs 50E-E45-5571

Charles Hansen 6 1 7 -7 3 4-o7 20
Dave Jordan 617-641-2484
Charles Hansen 6 l7-1 3 4-0'l 20
Jamie King 6I7-325-1433

June l2
June 12
June l8 - 20
June ???
l\ne 26 - 2'7
June 26 - July 4

BMB 400K Brevet

Dave Jordan 617-641-2484

Quabin Century-SHW
The 100 200 (Vermont Rt. 100)
Cape in A Day Plus-AYH
TOSRV East & mini
Topsfield to Quebec

Dick Avery 508-791-2131
Dave Joldan 6l'7 -64|-2484

July2-5
July2-6

Bike Across Massachusetts
LAW National Rally
CRW Double Century
BMB 600K Brevet
VELO VT-ME or N H.
GSW International Century

Joe Nai 505-268-5207

GEAR-LAW

Genesco l.IY.

Jennifer Wise. 401-4E9-4 I 91

August 22

Boston-Montreal-Boston
Mt. Greylock Century

August

Cream Puff ofThe North

July

3

July l0

ltly

24 - 25

July Mid???
July 29 - August

August

12

-

I

15

??

September 3 - 6
Septernber 4 - 6
September l2

llills

Tom Lynch 617-7E3-4695

and Hollows

Sept€rnber 19
September 19
Septsrnber Mid???

CRW Fall Century
SHW Ceritury
GSW Seacost Century

-

3

OctoberSOctober 8

3

ll

- l2

November 6 - 7

Dave Jordan 617-641-24E4

Charles Hansen 6I7-1 34-0720

Septonber 18

1

Kutztown, PA

Tour Around Lake Champlain

NBW Flattest Cenlury in the East
Nashoba Valley Pedalers Century

October
October

Seth Davis 617 -648- 1725
Jacek Rudog'ski 6 l7 -361-5273
Amld Nadler 50E-745-9591

508-266-INVP
Rich Walen 508-756-3 148

Down East Maine Tour

Susan Grieb 617-324-3926
617-545-SPIN
Karen Saltus 50E-84 5-5571
Charles Hansen 6 l?-73 4-0720

Mt. snow

Jamie

150/100/50

Jim Merrick
Ken Hablow 617-647-0233

Twin Mountain
SSBC Century

C-Fall

& Lindy Ktng 611-325-1433

No Dstes

Climb the Clouds

Backcountry Ski Weekend
in the White Mountains
January 8 - l0

0

Joinus for an advancedintermediate
backcountry ski weekend in the White
Mounlains of New Hampshire. We will

be s(aying in a private house in
Woodstock, just south ofFranconiaNotch.

We plan a full day (12-15 miles/6-8
hours) of backcountry skiing on both

Saturday and Sunday, a lthough
will be planned if the snow

alternatives

doesn't cooperate. Wewill share inmeal

preparation and chores. Cost: $65 (no
rcfunds), includes Friday and Saturday
nights lodging, 2 break fasls, happy hour,

Letter to The Editor

and Saturday dirurer. The trip is limited

to

To the Editor:

I

have been coming on rides for
mary years andjoined the club because
of the tun I had while riding with club
members o n the arrowed as well as Winter
rides. I've made many good fiiends
withing the club. I am writing this lerter
to voice a concem I have
I

usedto relateto the club's activities

as though thev rvere someone else's

I

ancougemoreofus

to ste?

forwar4

particularly people who have been
m em bers for a few y ears, an d p lay a m

ore
active role. Stop being a "wheelsuckei'
and take a pull at the fiontl The more of
us rvho come tluough and share the lead
the liglrterthe load for everyone, and the
nore certain we'll all be that the club's

responsibrlities. I would silently

activities are providing rvhat $e're
looking forin a club. Otherwise, we will

cornplain ifthe rides werqr't w ell arrowed
and rvould be disappointed ifan arurual

eventually useup the enthusiasn, anergy,

event seemingly passed by uruloticed
(e.g. there was no trip to Martha's
Vineyard in September). I hadn't faced
the simple fact that if something wasn't
happening to my satisfaction it was an
opportunity for me to speak up and do

bearing the brunl of the work such as
Jamie and Lindy King, Dave Jordan,
Charles Hansen, Eric Ferioli, Bob

something about it.

and dedication of the people currently

Sa*yer, and others, with the risk

Otat

0rey'll drop offthe back or perhaps even
leave CRW altogedrer. Artd I'm sure
nonc ofus joined CRW to ride alone.

Bicycle Sculpture Needs Volunteers for First Night '93!
Volunteer to assist with Michio
Ihara's intcraclive ouldoor installarion
"Cyclelight" at Boston City Hall Plaza
as part of thrs year's First Night '93
Cclebration of dre Aris on Thursday,
Decembcr 3 l, 1992 "Cyclelight" is one
of thrcc installations at City Hall
rvhich are tied to the
ofFirst Night '93.

"CycleLight"

efl viroruuental

is an

Plaza

theue

shifls. get a free First Night button and
join the other 700 First Night Voluntecrs
at the end-of-the-evening Volunteer

Partl'

Volunteers rvill be assisting the
publicwith gettingon andoff drebicycl€s.
aiding rvith crowd control and keeping
things moving. (You can always try out
a

bit ofpedaling yourselfl)
Volunteer shifts run from 6:30 - 9:00

interactivepublic

PM and frorn 9:00 to I l:30 PM.

that

sculpture, made ofl20 recycled bicycles,
will light up with tJre energ5r ganerated

Wamr up space, hot beverages and
snacks rvill be provided in City Hall .

by its riders.
First Night needs 120 volunteers to
help make this installation possible!
Volunle€r for one of tuo evening

informalion, please call First Night at
542-1399 and ask for the Volunteer
Coordinator.

To sign up, or for

more

14, so sign up early. For more
formation and to registerpleasecall the
leaders Bonnie f,'ricdmsn 6 I 7-783-0358
@efore midnight) or Glenn Ketterle
617-396-1351 (before 10:30 PM)
in

Wonalancet Cross
Country Ski Weekends

Jan.8-10&Feb5-7
Cross country ski weekends at
Wonalancet Cabin, Tamworth NH.
Skiing (intermedia te terrain) on
backcountry trai ls fiomAMC cabinwilh
heat, running watq (no plumbing). Low
eostweekend! Senddeposit (totalcosO of
$25 to: Melinda Lyon, Brookviov Rd,
Boxford MA 0l92lr 508-887-5755

Ski Tour of the North.
March 3 - 7
Enjoy the French ambience, charm
and resta ulan ts

o

fQuebec

C

ity. Extensive

downhill and cross-country skiing at
distinctive Jay Peak, VT. Mt. St. Anne,
QUE, and Mt. Orfor4 QUE Stay one
night near Jay Peak. plus three nights in

Quebec

City at the 6-star Loew's

Lc{oncorde Hotel with indoor pool and
health club Approx $295 includes four
nights lodging (2/room), chartered luxury
bus for the entire period food aboard the
bus, one hotel breakfast, and a wine and
cheese party in Quebec LeaveWed. erre
from Rt. 128 area north ofBoston. Limit
28 persons. Joint trip wi0r Appalachian
Mountain Club. For informatiol contact

leader Arnold Nadler (508-745-9591)
orco-leaderSusan Grieb (617-324-3926)
until l0 PM.
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ATB's in Ponky

Saturday, Januery 2, 1993
Ride: Mountain Bike
Leaders: Lindy Kng 617 -325-1433

1l:00 AM
Area: C,S

Start: Blue Hills Reservation

at Ponlapoag
exit 2 to Route 138 South; at the first
light tal<e a left into thePonkapoag GolfCourse Parking Lot.
Highlights: Ponkapoag Bog, Ponkapong Pond, a Boardwalk
Nature Trail and more!

Directions: Take Rte

93 to

A Cold Sunday In Needham
Sunday, January 3,
On allCRW rides, pleasearriveat least l5 minutes before
starting time. lt is recommended that you bflng pump, patch

sparetiretube, wrench, screwdriver, lock, waterbottle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a rnap
During the'arrowed ride season,' for thosewho might have
missed the last ride, CRW recomrnends Saturday at 10:00 AM
as a second opportunity to follow the arrows ofthe previous
Sunday's ride, but this time as a show-and-go ,eaderress ride.
It is also recommended that you call the leader to determine the
correct arrow shape to follow on the road.
kit,

At the Zoo
Sunday, December 27, 1992

10:00 ANI

Area: C
Ride Type: Winler
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 25 miles
Leaders: Jack Donohue a.nd Susan Grieb 6l'7 -324-3926

1993

10:30

AM

Ride Type: Winter
Area: SW
Leadcrs: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433
Start: Needham Center in front ofTown Hall, the intersection
ofRt.l35 and Highland Ave.
Let's see if we can find some old pinft arrows (o follow!

Chestnut Hill Dirt
Salurday, Jsnuary 9, 1993
l0:00 AM
Area: C
Ride Type: Winter ATB
Routes & Times: l0:00 AM 5-10 miles (l hour)
Leadcrs: Charles Hansen H 617-734-0'720 W 611-572-02'77
Start: Hannond Pond in Chestnut Hill
Direclions: From 128/95, take Rt.9 (exit 20) east. Take the
ramp for Hammond Pond Parkway (right afterMiltons), and
then make an immediate U-turn. Cross under Rt.9 and turn

Stoneham Zoo Parliing Lot
Directions: From Route 93, take Winchester l-Iighlands exit,

right intoparking lot Park nearthewoods atHammond Pond.
Highlights: Mixture oflire roads and single track for all levels

go left, then right, follow brown signs to Zoo.
Ilighlights: After the ride, we will ride over to our house (2
rniles) for lunch. Bring leftover Christmas goodies to share.
Plcase Note: Wc nced riders to hang Jack up bv his toeclips if
he forgets (again) to make a rnap for this ride!

ofriders. Some instruction available for new off-road riders.
Maps provided and generally moderate pace, with stops to

Start:

Winter in Wellesley
Sunday, January 10, 1993

Happy New Year
Friday January 1, 1993

keep group together. Helmets required.

11:00

Al\{

Area: C
Ride Type: Winler
Leaders: Eric (82) Ferioli 617-235-4762 (l IAM - 2 PM)
Start: Boston Conllnon at the intersection ofPark Street and
Tremont Strect.

Highlights: This is our famous annual New Year's Day fude.
What better rvay is there to clear the mind and body in the
with very fe$' cars.
crisp, clear air of downtoryn Boston
ExploreBoston as it oncewas - beforetheintemal combustion
engines took over. Wewillvisitmany interesting sights ftom
Charlestown to Castle Island and as always Freedman's
Bakery, our famous lunch stop. LastNew Year's Day wehad
over 125 ridersl Start the New Year offright come ride
along with us. wlro knows, maybe you will be the 1993
mileage champ for the day! Happy New Year!!

10:30

AM

Aree: C
Ridc Type: Winter
Leadcrs: Eric @2) Ferioli 617-23 5-4762 (11AM - 2 PM)
Start: Wellestey Library in Wellesley near t}re interseetion of
Routes l6 and 135,

Highlights: A surprise party ! Location

to be announced at the
ride. At theyuppie coffee shop or it may be in the parking lot
with with a hot cup to go.

Slide Show in Brookline
7:00 PM
Thursday, January 14, 1993
Routes & Times: 7:00 to 9:30 (Come at 7 to socialize, slides
will begin promptly at ?:30)
Leadcrs: Sue Genser 617-643-3637 until l0 PM
Locrtion: Rick Moore's housg 40 Prescott St., Brookline
Directions: From comer ofBeacon and Carlton Streets, hrm
right onto Carlton, then third left onto Euston. Prescott St- is
the f,irst left offEuston.
Highlighls: Slides from two 1992 trips:

January

1993

WheelPeople

Mike Eanauer will show slides ofhis

2 week bike trip around
southwestem lreland, including the beautiful Ring ofKerry
and Killarney Lakes.
John Tobin and Cathy Ellis will reLive their 5 day hut-to-hut
mountain bike adventure ftom Telluride, CO to Moab, UT.
Hear stories ofmice, flat tires, spectacular scenery, wrong
tums and other fun things.

ATB's in Foxboro
Seturday, Jenurry 16, 1993
11:00 AN{
Aree: S
Ride Type: Mountain Bike
Leaders: Tobey Berlin 617-876- 1384
Start: Gilbert Hills State Forest in Foxborough
Directions: TakeRte95 to exitTB or 8; follow signs to Foxboro
Ctr; from the rotary downto rvn take South St for l- I /2 miles;
tum right onto Mill Steet and park across frorn the forest's

Tips for Winter Riding
Winter cycling can open up an exciting new world to you. Get
out, ride and explore! The following arejust a few tips forsafe,
enjoyable winter riding. Ifyou have any other tips that would
behelpful for otherwinter cyclists, share thern on rides or send
them to the WheelPeople editor.
. Dress appropriately. This can't be over stressed. Wear
several layers ofclothing. Unlikenatural fibers, man-made
materials don't absorb perspiration. A good approach is to
keep a layer of man-made clotling, such as polypropylote,
next to your body followed by layers ofnatural fiber. This
will allow you to perspire throuqh the man-made to tlle
natural clothing, thus keeping your body dryer and warmer.

.

Fire Station.

Highlights: We'll anjoy cycling in an area new to CRW!

Bicycle Revolution
Sunday, January 17, 1993

10:30

AM

Arca: C
Ride Type: Winter
Leaders: Eric @2) F erioli 617 -235-47 62 (l lAM - 2 PM)
Start: Lexington at the Minuteman Statue the intersection of
Rts. 4, 225 and Bedford Street.
Highlights: Wewon't be fighting the British - only thecold and
headrvinds To celebrate our victory fiere rvill be a post ride
party at Mike Hanauer's house (617-862-5927). Bring some
goodies to share with your liiends.

Mr. Wrong Way/Right Way Takes Us for an
ATB Ride
Saturday, January 23, 1993
Ride Type: Mountain Bike Area: C
Lcaders: Joln Goeller 617 -326-4641

11:00

.
.
.
.

AM

Start: Noanet Woodlands/Caryl Park - Dover

.

Directions: Take Rte 128 to exit 168 to Rte 109 W€st; make
your first righti at the end take a left onto Dedham St Park
in the lot on the left after Mill Farm by the tennis courts at
Caryl Park. (fyou get to Dover Ctr vou'vegonetoo far)

.

John will show us themanv sights to see in Noanet
Woodlands and Hale Reservation

Ilighlights:

Page 7

Woolis thewarmest natural fiber. Always remenbo that the
drier you are, the warmer
Proteca your extremities. Keep your head, hands and feet
protected and warm. Yourbody can lose a great deal ofheat
tluough theseareas. A ski bandorhat underyour helmet (you
can remove the helrnet pads ifyou need to), warm gloves (be
careful that lhey don't impede shifling and braking), and
several layers ofsocks and booties all help. You can cut the
wind's chilling effect by plugging the holes in your helmet
and a scarfaround your neck keeps that area wafin.
Kccp your bike in top condition. It's more important in the
winter because even a simple flattire can be a complex affair.

Check all your equipment before orery ride.
Dresstobcseen. With thewintersun low inthesky, a driver
can easily losevou in the sun's rays. Wear bright clo0ling so
drivers will see you befor€ the sun gets in their eyes.
Be aware ofroad conditions. Potholes begin to grow in the
winter and ice and wet leaves are very slippery. With snow
roa& becomenanower, so adjustyourriding sty le accordingly
Carryamap. CRW winterrides aren'tarrowed, soyoumay
be on your own ifyou get separated from the group. A map
can pullyou tluough. (Wedo try tostay together moreduring
uinter rides so people tend to look out for each other
more...but you could still get separated.)
Ifyou gea in trouble, ask for help. Ifyour bike does break
down, or ifyou find your ternperature dropping along with
the wind chill. stop and ask for help. Don't press on unless

you'rc sure you're okay.
Considcr an off-road ride. OfFroad cycling is often
sheltered from the wind and from that 25 mph breeze you
createjust by speeding down theroad. You stillhaveto watch

out for water, snow and ice, and follow the other

More Rides on Page 8!

recommendations above, but off-road riding can keep you
much warmer.

/

SUNSTT on SUNDAYS
for January, 1993

sUNRISE

3
l0
l?
24
January 31

January

January
January
lanta,ry

Sunrise
7tI4 am
7:13 am
7:10 am
7:05 am
6:59 am

Sunset
4:24
4:31
4:39
4:48
4:57

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

EST
EST
EST
EST
EST

tim€s ofsunrise and sunset at Roston.

1993
Directionr: From Rte 93 take e(it 4l

Destination Dedham
Sundry, Jenuery 24, 1993
10:30 AII{
Ridc Type: Winter
Area: SW
Stsrt: Dedham Center at the Municipal Parking Lot at the
intersection ofEastem Ave. and High St.
Directions: Take Route 128 to Route I North, get in the left
lane afler passing Lechmere and make a left at the next

onto EastemAve., theparking lot is immediatet5i ontheright.

Highlights: There will be a post ride party by the firqlace at
the leaders home Bring along something to share wifi your
new and not-so-new friends, we will provide the fire wood.

Mean Streets: Allston,{Brighton

Leeders : Charles Hansen H

6I

10:00 ANI

Area: C
7-734-0'7 20 W 6 l'1 -5'l 2-02'7'7

Stsrt: Herter Park, Brighton - meet at the victory

garden.

Directions: Large parking lot offSoldiers Field Road across
from WBZ Couring from the rvest, turn lcft just before the
light at Everett street
llighlighls: In Allston/Brighton ?/?/. The usual exploration of
backslreets, alleys, and other unlikely bikeways We'llhave
some off-road riding, where we can find it. Be prepared for
lots of glass and bad pavement. Possible extension into
BrooLline for sornc "nice' slreets.

and follow Rte 125 North

StatePoliceBarracks onto Harold
Parker Road; continue and park at Forest Headquarters.
Highlights: We'll explore new terain north ofBoston for this
ATB ride.
at the

Alluring Arlington

light

Leaders: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433.

Sundry Jenuary 2,1, 1993
Ride Type: tlrban ATB

for2 miles then right

Sunday, January 31, 1993
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Ares: C
Leaders: Scott We a,tq 617-643-0956
Start: Arlington Bank (diagonally across ftom theTown Hall)
l/4 mile west of the int€rsection of Rt. 60 and Mass. Ave.
Highlights: This is our own version ofGround Hog Day. Ifa
certain someone stq)s out ofhis van and sees his shadow we
know there is only six weeks of winter left. Scott plans to
revive the spirit of winter rid€s of the past. See you at lhe
lunch stopl

Ice-Skating on the Boston Common
Saturday, February 6, 1993
l:00 PM
Leaders: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433
Start: Meet at thePublic Garden Comm Ave 'Arlineton Street
entrance.

Highlighfs: \l/here summer s*ans swim, old mar winter has
created a nerr season. Come join us for an hour or two of
skating on the pond. Call6lT-325 BIKE ifthe weather or ice
is questionable, or for last minute details; and don't forget to

CRW Gets Together for Dinner!
Friday, January 29, 1993

bringvourskates (therearenorentals there). We'llwarmup
6:00

P\l

Drink
Area: C
& Times: Armadillo Cafe, Boston. 6:00 for cocktailsl

Ride Type: Food and
Routes

dinner at 7:00 in the function room.

at a Charles St. cafe afterwards.

Volunteers Needed for

First Night

Rcservalions: You must RSVP for dinner by \Yedncsday,
Januery 27! Call 325-BIKE and leaveyourname. telephone
number, and nuurber attending. (You can skip the message
by pressing the * button on a touch-tone Irhone ) Restaurant
may be able to take people after this time. but no guarantees.
Leaders: Sue Genser

Location: Annadillo Cafe, l3 l4 CommonrvealthAve, Boston,
6t'7-232-4242.'
Directions: Comcr of Griggs and Commonwealth, between
Harvard and Washington streets. Accessible by bike, bus,

trollry and car.
Ilighlights: Southwcstem cuisine

ratcd very goodto excellenl
by theBoston Globe. Moderately priced (marn courses $7 00

to l4 00). Extensive rnenu with somedring for everyone including typical and adventurous selc:ctions - and, ofcourse,
the gracious (?) oompany ofyour fellorv cyclists Colorful
Sou0rvestern ambience; valet parking ($6 00).

ATB's in Andover
Saturday, January 30, 1993
Ride Type: I|Ioqnlain Bike Area: N
Lcaders: Beth Zion 508-745-3241
Start: Ilarold Parkq State Forest. Andover

11:00

AI

See

article on page 5

Jack Donohue's 1993 Winter Riding Tidbits
It's probably time to add a few new

winter riding tips to fre storehouse of
CRW knowledge.
Since fashion no long€r dictates that

women look like football players, there
are a lot of used shoulda pad inserts
destined for the trash. On cold days,
th€se can be put to good use by the male
members offre family. Simply insatone
ata strategicposition inyour lycra shorts.
Works much benq than whdbriefs. As
a fringe benefit, I suspectthatunattached
maleriders may prove more attractiveto
the opposite sex by using this technique.

If

padded bras are OK, then why not

padded briefs (no double standardhere).

Bicycle racers have long used the
technique ofnewspapers in thejasey for

cold descents. A new teclurological
wrinlile is bubble wrap (you know - the
stuffthE/ pack delicate electonic goodies
in). Snrffa section ofthis in your jersey,
and you are guaranteed to be warm (at
least your chest) Ifyou happen to buy a
mainframe computer in the near future,

Yes,

I

you could probably fashion awhole suit.
Actually, I hardly ever use this bepause
it's too wam, but I tend to be pretty
warm-blooded.
Polypropylene seerns to be falling

your old leisure suit to good sdvantage.
As far as feet go, I'm afraidnothing
will keep them warm on really cold days
except felt lined boots, which are a little

from g'ace, with the onslaught of

Clipless pedals with thick neopr€ne

a

bewildering array o lnew m iracle fabrics.
I can't really understand this, since as far
as I'm concemed, it do€s just fine. The
only real drawback I can imagine is that
it does tend to retain odors pretty fi€raely
(a fact that nwer bourered mevery much
but seerns to distrub some ofmy fellow
riders). Anyway, I thinli tJrere are good
buys to behad on polypropylenebefore it
becomes an extinct species, and I would
recom.mend scarfing it up before it does.
Actually, I thinli any syndretic would
work just fine. The point is to avoid
cotton, whi ch feels nice wh en it's dD/, but
soaks up sweat like a sponge and gets

very clammy and cold afterwards.
Synthetics don't absorb sweat and
consequefltly dry very quickty when drq
do get rvet I suspcct you could recycle

cumbersome on a road bikewith toeclips.
booties is probably tlrebestbet. A tip for
c lip les s pedal us ers : wh€n I stop to answcf,
nature's call, I usually end up with a lot

of crud in my clipless cleats. Before
reinserting my foot, I bang my shoe on
the downside of the pedal a few times this will dislodgemost of the big clumps
of debris.
Another random observation is that
the best invention is recent years for
nighttime riding is the Vislalite. With
one of these you are

lit up tike a

aonstruction site. The battery allegedly
lasts for 500 hours, which is pretty much
a whole season of winter commuting.
You can attach it to yourselfor the bike.
I attaeh mine to a reflective triangle belt,
since I have three commuting bikes. If
you don't have one, get one.

want to help with the lgg3 cRly Ride progrom

Date Preferred:

0
D
g
O
E
Q
D
E
I

Sunday Arrowed Ride

Other Sunday Ride-7 hene Ride,
Repeat Another Rule, e tc.
Saturday Non-Arrowed Ride
Saturday Arrowed fude
Evening fude (May thru September)

Address:

Mountain Bike Ride
Extended Trip
Phone:

Other

do not wottt lo be a Ride leatler but

O
D
Q
O
Q
O

My Name:

I woutd like to:

Be a Co-Leader
Help Arrow a fude
Help at a Century or Other Major Event
}lost a Post Ride party
Participate in the CRW Safety program
Participate in a Safety, Repair
or Mountain Bike Clinic

for your help!
Please Return to:
Tfumks

Jamie King, CRW Ride Vp
31 Pleasantdale Road
West Roxbury MA 02192

or Call (617) 325-1433

December

I Board Meeting

b) On the beliefthat ifmore riders
knew each otlrer, w e'd a ll take bettq care
o fone another, we recommended that the
club push to fill the long-vacant post of
Memb ership : Jack Donohuerep orts
we hit anotler recor4 at E60.
Treasurer: Don Blake's report was
accepted by the Board.
Arrowing: Arrowing issues took up
a few minutes; Concord has told us to
request permission to paint ride arrows.

but hasn't sent us the forms

yet.

In

Arlington, Doug Kline has contacted a
former CRW menrber who is a town
meeting member to request some help.
Ken Hablorv ageed to draft a letter to
other local bike clubs to suggest
coordinating arrowing activities.
Safcay: Yorus tru ly deliv €red a report
o fa meeting ofthe S afety Gang, consisting
ofherself,, Susan Grieb, Dougs Klineand
Jensen, Scott Weaver (with Ken Hablow
and John Goeller attardingin spiritonly),
held on Novernber 29 to discuss ways in
which the club couldimprove ride safety

andrider skills. Discussion of thereport
resulted in the following action items:
a) CRWwill €stablish New Mernber
Rides to welcome new riders and inhoduce
them to practice and courtesies that malie
group rides run smoothly and safely. A

"New Member fudes Coordinator" will

be recruitcd (could

it

be you?

elsewhere in this nervsletter)

see

Post-Ride Ev€nt Coordinator (wouldn't

that look great on your resume?

see

elsewhere in this newsletter).
c) fude leaders are encouraged to
organize more pre-ride breakfasts; 0rey

reported that the bill to devote I percent
of state transportation monies to bicyle

facilities is in committee; urge your
bill along.

rspresentatives to move this

Rides: JamieKingis soliciling great
ideas for Valentine's Day rides. Leave

your brilliant thoughts on 325-BIKE.
Jamids also looking for leaders to fillout
the 1993 ride schedule.

are also asked to announce staggqed

BMB:

starts for large rides so that departures by
fast, int€amedi ate, and moderate-paced
riders are spread out by a minute or two

to minimize po(ential chaos.

d) There was

discussion of

developing a core group ofpeople who
will takeaddilional responsibility for ride
safety. Volunteqs willberecmited. Doug

Effective Cycling training to the next
board meeting

e) Equipment safety issues led the
Safety Gang to recommend that CRW
hold an equipment clinic together with
an equipment swap meet, dubbed the
"Little Big Event," next April. More to
come, we need a "Little Big Event"
Coordinator (you know where to look for
more by norv, don't you?).
LAW: Al Goldberg was introduced
as dre

new Massachusetts R€presentative

for LAW, joining Ted Hamann who
remains LAW's New England rep.

Gov'1 Relalions: Doug Kline

Charles Lamb and Dave

Jordan asked whether CRW is interested
in sponsoring branets (qualirying events)
for Boston-Mass-Boston. No decision
yet; to be continued.
Newsl€tter: D av e Jordan armounced
that he wi ll reli quish the high ly rewarding
post ofeditor of I/heelPeopleby tbe ad

of

Jensen agreed to bring infonnation on

Minutes

1993.

Banquet: Was a moderate success;
60 happy eaters. buttlremoodwas tohold
it in a qui€ter place next year so we can
actually hear one another,

CRW Board: The Board and all
present dwoted a round of applause in
appreciation of Don Blake's six 1'ears'
serviceon theBoard. Hewill continue as
Treasurer, for rvhich we are grateful.
Follou'ing nomination and approval of
Susal Grieb as the club's new president,
Doug Kline gave a gracious farewell
speech, was warmly applaude4 and
passed the torch on to Susan Grieb.
Minutes by Teresa Johnson.
Meeting adjoumed ar 9: 15

cRw stulJ
Cycling Jerseys
Design by CRW's Bob Burnhan - Made by VO'? Max
Color: Plum, Magenta & Sunburst on Lycra
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large,

X-Large

$40.00

$3 50

s3.00

$l.50

s1.50

$0.50

Short Sleeve Tee Shirts - 100% Cotton
Colors: Neon Yellow & Neon Pink

Sizes:

Medium, Large, X-Large

CRW Waterbottles (Small, Yellow or clear)
CRW Patches
Di'ecl allorders and inquiries
Make checks

to:

(6r't) 64't-0233
Ken Hablow
35 Longrneadow Rd., Weston, MA 02193

payble to CRW - please include your phone number

WheelPeople

Mileage through
Novemben 1992
2 6 4 0 7

?

MC K
97 8
lt 8
t0 '1 9
lt
l0 5 7
lt 6 3
99 5
l0 1l 6
lt l1 3
811
731
i3
'72 3
7I
7l
9
l
ltl
881
8'7
ll 2
92
42
lt '7
tl
65
tl

trIilcs

Na me

Mclinda Lyon
Lindy King
Toin Domenico
Ron Messier

'

15,618
l:+.569
12,935
12,401

John Filzpatrick
Jack Donohue
Dave Jordan

I t,190
10,924
10,443

Ken Hablo*'

q is4

Pamela Blalock

9,188

Jirn Merrick
Glenn Kettcrle
Kcmy Goode
Robin Sclrulnran
John Fmmpton
Bomie Friedman

8,71t
8,306
8,004

7 7i5
'7,636
7,4'7'7

Jamie King

7,t31

Gcrald Goode
Pctcr Knox
Osman Isvan
Doug Iran
Peter Brooks
Bob Sawyer
Joe Repole

7,113
5,60'7

5,462
5.414

51t)

5 ?17

5,137
4,547
4,365

Al Lcstcr
Jim Broughton
Ric Panciera
I-d Hofler
Carol Tesiero
Ed TrumbuU
Ken Hjulstron
Rick Moore
Irred Kresse r

4,301
1,1 05
3,98',7

.

'

Susan Jarosz
John Kare
Andrew Lashenske

3,834
3,'7 51

3,360
3,t7 5

,7

3,012

5

3

2,918
2,863

6l

David Iwatsuki

Jean Jones *
Jacck Rudowski

Alan Morse

Chris Lucas *
Sheldon Brown

2,424
2,350
2,215

61
5

2

Rosalie Blum
Ccorge Brown
Tova Brown
Ncd Weld
* No update received

Edilor's note; l)oug t e.entl)' cot plete(l
a ining pt ogt d,nfar u ll'altlun police

oljcer.
I) ear Doug Jensen.

I would Iikc to tlrank you lbr

rhc

till- c. cffort, and cntJrusiasm that was put

into your bio lc training progranr for
Ofhccr Mauro
I am pleascd dratvou

wcreNllling to

providc our dcpaltmcnt rvi[h your
c\pcrtise in the concct rvay of bicylc
rrdin!: 'lhc knou lcdec you provided
O ffi cer

Mauro in handlingvadous riding

conditions

rrill bc hclpful in

policc

rvill dctcrmine the feasibility of
expanding dre bicycle program rvhich
rvould include night riding

Ifthcprogram is cxpanded I would
l),'l)c lllal \ ou would he \rilline to train
acldrlional olhccrs
Thanlis again for your colnnlitnent
to training Officer Mauro
Sinccrcly,
Captain Paul A. Juliano
\\/altlram Policc Dq)arttucnt

Rebate

Seeking roonunate for 2 BR apt on

lluron Alc. ncar lrcsh lond.

Cambridsc. Call 'l obcy at 876- 1384.

1,094

in

686
5'70
301

289

l1 il

2

Well boys and girls, by the tinte you gct to
readmg this 1992 will be becoming historv
So. last call for the '92 list will bc Jan. 5,
1993 Don't miss it!

6t'7 -332-8s46

MA

Inscrl your Ad!

presentyour card a timeofsale. Some
brand or style restrictions may apply.

Classified ads arc frcc for CRW
menlbers

I

Just drop a note to:

3l

02165

save your life.
The rules are sirnple. Thc helmet

rnust be ANSI or SNELL approved
and must be purchased from one of
our participating shops (see the list on
Lheback page of ll/heelPeople). Yot
must have a current membership -

I

Classified Ads
Ed Trumbull
19 Chase Ave, W NeMon,

will send vou a check
for $5 when vou buy a helmet. It
doesn't have to be the first one you
cver bought. wc just want to make it
casy for eve6 onc to own one. Itmay

Sceking female loornate to share 2
BR apt in 2 lanrily hornc in Milton. $340
I I ulilities Good cycling closc hy in
Bluc FIills Call Tracl at 696-3968

Roommatc Sought

430

CRW Helmet
The CR\trr

Roommale Soughl:

t,921

Charles Brackett
Cambndge
Stephen Celuzza
Waltham
Arthur Gaudet
Boston
Thomas Greene
AIlsbn
John Luciani, Jr
Wakefield
Joseph Macarelli Family l\.4alden
Jerry l/cDonald
Michael Melnyk
Cambndge

situations
Over the ne\t fcrv ruonths dre chicf

The Classifieds

32

Welcome
New Members

ah

1l

Halriet Fcll
Gcorge Caplan
John Springfield
Susan Grieb

Letter to Doug Jensen

Plcasantdale Road
MA 02132
Note that we resen/e the right to edit
ads and lo litnit tltealllount ofadvertisins
providcd for any onc rnember.

West Ro)ibury,

Send the receipt and a proof

of

purchase from the box along with an
SASE to Don Blake, I Gleason Road,

Bedford, MA 01730. This is a lirnited
time offer.

Note that many shops
matched our offer with a 55 or
discowrt at the register!

have
l0o,,o

Shops that offer discounts lo CRW members:
Ace Wheelworta
145 Elm St., SomeMlle
Bact Bay Cycb!
333 Newbury Sl., Boslon

776-2100
247 -2336

BelnFnt Wheehf,orls
480 Tlapelo Rd., Belmonl

489-3577

Bicych Bill

Allston
7E3-5636
259 lvlassachusetts Ave , Cambridge
076-6555
Bite Shed
270 Washington St., N Easton
50E-23a-2925
Irootline Cycle shop
324 Washingbn St, Brookline
232-0775
253 North HaNard St.

Join the Charles River Wheelmen
Chais€ Riverv\fie€lnten (CRl9 du6 indude m€mbsrship in the Leagu6 ofAm€rican \rlh€Cm€n (LA\,10. Do NOT
.n€k€ paynEnls lo LAW diredy.
ln conddoralion of b€ing p€rnill€d lo partidpale in any *ay in the Chades Rir€. \ttir€ctnl€n (CR\'O sponsor€d
Bicyding Aclivili€s, I br mys€lf, my p€rsonal roprs€sntatives, asigns. hsirs, snd n€{ ofkin:
I . acknouledge, agre€ and repros€nt thal I und€Etand th€ nature of Bicyding Adivitios and thet I am qualifed
lo padicipat€ in such Aclivilie€ I turlher actno*l6dgs lhat the Activitios witt b6 condud€d ov€r puHic roads
and facililies open to lh6 puHic dudng the Actvili€s and upon which harards ot trEv€ting €rs to b€ €rp€ded
I fudher agree and warranl lhat ifal any lirne I
turlhsr padi.jpalion in lh€ Aclivity

Bicycle Worl.hop

Bullington Cycl€ & Fitress

".'"n"S&

Chelmsford
480 Tremont St., Boston
Cycl€ Centel
910 Worcester Rd, Rt I, Natick
7 Summer

St,

,rJ:il::
50E-256-152E

Community Eicycle Supply

542-8623

5086536975

Cycle Lodge
1269 Washington St , Hanover

629-9197

b€liew conditions to b€ unsef6, lwitl imm€diat€ty discontinue

2. tully undedand lhal: (a) Bicyding Aclivities involv€ risks and dang€E of s€rious bodily injury, induding
p€rmenenl disebilily, parllFis and lhs dsk ofd6ath; (b) lh6€6 riskc and dangors.nay b€ caussd by my own
ac{ions, or inaclions. lh€ aclions or inac,tons of olhs ls pa nidpating in the Activitjss. th€ condition in whidr th€
Aclivilieslake plac€, orlh€ neglig€nc€ oftheotherpadidpanlsdoignatsd b€low; (c) thsr€ may b€ oth€r dsfts
and social and econoric lossds oither nol known lo me or not r6adily torss€€sHe at this t nE: and I tully acc€pt
and essumo ell such risks and all rosponsibilily for loss€q cods, end dadag6s I in<!r 6s a rosult on my
participalion in lh6 Acrivilise
3 h€.eby release, discharge, coy€nanl nol lo sue, and agr6€ to indsmniryand saw and hdd h€nnl€€sCRW th€
Loag uo otAm€i c€n \/\,h€€l m6n (LAW. lheir repr€s€nlslil/g€, adlrinislratoG dir6dors, ag€nls, end employ€es,
olhsrpadicipanls, any sponsors. advortis€tE, and, ilapplicaHe, o*net6 and ts€86l5 of pr€ni6€6 on which the
Aclivilies lake place, (oach consider€d one of lh6 'p€rlicipants' hsr€in) from all liattlily, dairE, dsmands,
losses, ordamages on my account caused or alleg6d lo b€ caus€d in whdeorin pad by tho neglig€nc€ ofthe
parljcipenls or olhe is€. induding negligenl rosor€ op€rations
I have read lhis agreenenl, lully u nd€rcland ilslerms, undsEland lhal I have given up substanlial d9hl6 by dgning
il end hallg signsd il lreely and wilhoul inducenEnl orassurance ofany nature end ird€nd il lo b€ a comdole 6nd
uncondilional release of all liablily lo lhe greaiesl exlenl allowed by law and agr€€ thet ifany porton ol lhis
agr6€menl is held lo b€ invalid, lhe balance, nol *ilhdanding. shsll conlinu€ in full force and ofi€d.

Cycle Lon
28 Cambridge St., Burlington

272-0E70

Date:

Cycle Sport
1771 Massacfrusetts Ave , Cambridge
Dedham Cycle and Leather
403 Washington St., Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertown

661$880

Date

ol Birth:

Signature(s):
Name(s)

326-r 531

Address:
926-1717

Felri! wheeb Bicycle shop
64 South St., Jamaica Plain
Frant's Bicych Barn
123 Worcester Tpk , Westborough

Phone (eve-):

522-7082
508-366-1770

We sometimes allow bicycle-related companies the use ofour membership list
Check this box il you don'l want to rec€ive mailings fiom hese companies.

Franl'E Spote'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham

508-872-8590

82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury
677 Main St., Waltham

50844366S6

Fees'
lndividual
Household

74S-9587

1355 Washington St , West Newton

244 1MV

'

Harb Cychry

7E3-5E04

527-0967

I

JanEica Cycle
666 Centre St., Jamaica Plain

524-9610

King Cycle
Landry'3 Cycling and Fitn63
50E-E75-5158

80 Hollis St., Framingham
Rt. 9, Westborough

508-836-3878

Laughing Alley Bhycle shop

Allslon

,

763-5E32

259-92M

Maiblehead Cych
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

Marborough Bhycb
169 Lakeside A\€., Marlborough
Mountain Bil6 and i,lotc
700 S. Main st., Sharon

631-1570
50E-485-0663
7E4-96E4

orlhea!l Bicych!
102 Broadv{ay, Rt. 1. saugus

t{o

233-2664

ood Bicych Shop

E5 Broadvvay, No.wood

Peter White

114 Cenfal st., Acton

SliMa*el

762-2112

Ctcle!
506535-0969

Lld.

Endicolt Plaza. Danvers
34 Cambrilge St., Burlington
400 FranKin St., Brainbee

Stoughton Bile Shop
756 Washingbn Sl., Sbughton
Town and Country Bicycb
67 Norh St, MedneH
Wheels olwelbsl€y
392 Washington St., Wellesley

500-777-3344
272-2222
E4E-3733

u4-2414
50E-359-8377

2354371

fonn and

might like to assist CRW in the following activilies:
Ride
Publicity
Legislali\€ action
Satety
O Membership HGt a posfnde party

leader tr
O
O
O Newsletler O

Specialevents

275-2035

196 Great Rd., Eedford

51 Harvard Ave,
Lincoln Guklc sery-rce
152 Lincoln Rd , Lincoln

1

@t$Tdcft.br i{uhey qEf;-ffiEre. bidEljes'y'i",fri"a^., und send compteted
membership fee lo: Jack Donohue I t Overjook Park . Malden, tiA 02t4E

lnte.nation.l Bicycl€ Centel
70 Brighton A\€., Allston
66 Needham St., Newton

years
$57 $84
$66 $97

year
2 years 3
Additional contributions to
CRW ($1, Ss, . )are
$30
g reatly appreciated!
$35
Contact Jack Donohue at 617-324-3926 if )ou are an LAW tife member.

CRW Membershrp

894-2768

Freewheelin' Cyclery
38 North St , Hingham

(dav):

O
O
O

Oher

Renewal ot Change ot Addre!E?
You don'l want to miss a @p,! oI WheelPeople, do you? You can 6\,Eid his polential disaster by
simply sending your renewal or change of address to he right place That place happens to be our
Membership Coordinator: Jacl Donoh ue, 1 1 O\r'erlook Pk, Malden, MA 0214E.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165
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